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Ever time a young man's
liver gets to acting up be im
a pi dps that be is in love.

'' " PROFESSIONAL.

L.D.IME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'

BANNER ELK, N. C.

I Will practice in the courts

Of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6.'04

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the courts-Speci- al

attention given to col-- e

etion.
'

T p. A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
, BOONE, N. C.

.Will practice in the courts
of this and surroundirgeoun
ties. Promut attention giv
en .to the collection of claims
and nil other business of a le

gal nature. 612'04.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1. '04.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections. '

E. F. LOVILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N.C.

Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care.19

M-'0- 4.

E. $ COFFEY
If

A Tl OKN ETA1 LA IV,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

VST Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special
tr.

1
M-'05- .

DR R D. JENNINGS,
itESIDENT DENTIST,

BANNER ELK. IS. C.

Nothing: but the best material
used and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should notify me a lew
days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

L28.

W.IL BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir,N.G.
Practices in the courts of

CaIdwellWatangn, Mitchell,
A6he and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

No Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no .matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
paliflfactioBuaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Begular Correi pondenU

. President Roosevelt has ca
pitnlated to the "stand pat-
ters." He has agreed not to
call Congress in special ses-

sion until alter the fall elec-

tions, although they are few

and unimportant and it is

obvious that they are' put
forth as a reason for post pon
ing the session only for effect.
According to the President's
own announcement he h a a

agreed not to summon Con-

gress to Washington nntil
November 13, precisely three
weeks before the date set by
law for the beginning of the
regular session. Those who
have heard the President's
emphatic assertions that
nothing would prevent h i s
calling Congress in session
on October 16. now believe
that there will he no special
session whatever. The stand
patters are, moreover, eon
vinced, and with reason, that
the President has himself de
liyered a death blow to tariff
revision in the next session
of Congress.

Having persuaded thePres
ident to postpone the special
session until Nov. 13. t h
stand patters will now pro
ceed to show him that that
leaves only three weeks be
fore the regular session. They
will add that nothing can
dissuade ConereRS from ad
journing the special session
at least a week before t h

date for the regular meet
ing, Dec. 4, and tnat means
that the extraordinary ses
sion would last lust two
weeks, a ridiculously short
time, as everyone admits.
The reason that Congress
would insist on adjournina
a week before the date of the
regular session is that th
members wonld be determin
ed to secure their extra mile--
aire. It will be recalled that
whfn Congress last permit
ted a special session to be
merged into a regular session
they lost theirextrn mileage
Now the President will be

asked if, in his estimation,
the two weeks of special ses
sion is worth to the people
the $190,000 mileage which

it is certain to cost. That he
will be compelled to reply in

the negative seemsalmost as
surpd. It may, therefore, be
safely predicted that there
will be no special session o
Conaress next fall, which is
preciselv what the opponents
of tariff revision and rail
way rate legislation want.

Senator Gorman, speaking
for the Democrats in the Sen

ate, promised Senator Al

drich. the Republican mana
ger of the upper chamber tba
the Democrats would permit
any tariff bill sent over by

the House during the specie
session to come to 11 vote be

fore the beginning of the reg
nlar session bnt tnat was
when the President had a--
greed to call the xtraordin
ry session tor uctooer 10.
Now that the President has
gone back on that agreement
at the behest of the stand
patters Senator German
could not be asked to agree
to a vote at the curtailed ex
trn session, even if the House
4cou)d frame and send over a

tariff bill which it would hot.
With the tariff disposed of

so far as the special session
is concerned, the House will
claim that it is impracticable
and send over to the Senate
a tariff bill at all for fear

he discussion might be pro-onge-

the business of t h e
country ha too little time
to oecotne anjusien to 1 u e
new schedules before the fall
elections and the Republican
members of the House suffer
at the polls as a result of the
unsettled condition of busi-

ness during the fall of 1906.
This argument will doubtless
prove quite sufficient for the
President and the tariff ret is
ion policy of the adm inistra
tion may now be laid away
on the shelf as one of the pol
icies killed by the President's
yaceillatlon.
But the President regards
railway rate legislation as ev
en mote important than tar
iff adjustment, it may be
said, and this is doubtless
true, but it is not the post
ponement of the special ses
sion of yielding on this im
portant issue? It may not be.

It is possible that the Presi
dent will win out on that pol
icy and will refuse further to
vield to the influence of the
leaders of his party but those
who fully appreciate the mag
nitnde of the struggle he has
undertaken in this direction
fear that he will ha ve to con- -

teut himself with very little
remedial railway legislation.
And meanwhile, "the tariff
hogs will have all four feet in

the trough", to U6e his own
expressive metnpnor, wnne
the consumer will be abso-luto- ly

unable to secure that
beautiful "square deal". He
himself has said that they
cannot get a square deal in
the 'absence of the adjust-
ment of the tariff schedules
to the changed conditions

The President's selection of

Charles J. Bonaparte is pro-

viding an even greater shock
to the Republican politicians
than was atflrstanticipated.
Mr. Bonaparte is a confirm-
ed reformer and too old to
old to chac-- e his ways and ab
solutely intolereot of the
methods whereby so many
Republican politicians have
attained success. He is a de-

termined enemy of the spoils
system and the Republican
politician who comes to seek

his influence in behalf of this,
that nr the other contractor
who has "always voted
straight and contributed lib-

erally to the Republican cam
paign fund" will find little
comfort in a rigid Bonaparte.
The politicians seem to ap
pre?iate this fact and they
are trivine vent to their
wrath in unvarnished terras,
Moreover.it is pointed out
that Mr. Bonapartehasquar
re'ed with both of the Repub
lican factions in Maryland
and his selection will do noth
ing to strengthen the party
in that state. It is just possi-

ble that the President select
ed Mr. Bonaparte because he

wanted him in the cabinet
and never thought of the ef

feet on the Republican organ
ization in Maryland but the
thought is absolutely incon
ceivabh to the average Re

publican politician.
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Deois res fcnssw Will Win.

Baltimore Sua '
-

"Russia will undoubtedly
win the present war with Ja
pan in spite of. the reverses
which she has thus far met
with, because her resources
ure practically inexhaustible,
while thote of Japan are lira
ited."

This was the statementyes
terday of Mr. John T. Fay,
who.ts appearing at the au
ditorium tbts week and who
has spent a number of yearu
in Russia, in which be stud-
ied to a considerabe extent
that country's financial, so
cial and political conditions.
Mr. Fay eaid that the idea
concerning Russia's body
politic, her autocracy and
serfdom, as understood by
Americans, were erroneous
and exaggerated.

"The conditions there are
not half so bad as Americans
are led to believe," said Mr.
Fay. "There are three class
esthe nobles, the raerch
ants and the serfs. each liv
ing in a separate and dis
tinct atmoenbere and never
coming in contact with each
other. All are ready to do
anything in their country's
cause. To that Russia, with
her enormous wealth and her
resources, will sue for peace
is to my mind, almost ridicu
lous. Russia will bold o u
and ultimately defeat the Ja
panese, if it takes her ten
years to do it. I make these
predictions only after a care
ful study of Russia and Rus-

sian conditions as I fl n d

them. Her internal disturb
ances are not so serious as
the outside world is ready to
believe, and will in no wise in
terfere with her policy in the
present war."

STRICTLY 1, END IN 15.

Most of the patent medicine tes-

timonials are probably genuine.
The following notice recently ap-

peared In the Atchison, Kansas,
Globe: "Joe Tack, a well known
engineer running on the Missou
ri racinc between Wichita and
Kiowa, lately appeared m a big
one, with a picture, and when he
was in his office today, we asked
him about it. He said he had a
terrifflc paiu in his stomach, and
thought he had cancer. His drug
gist recommended Kodol and he
says it cured him. He recommen-
ded it to others who were also
cured," Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and cures
all stomach troubles. Just as
surely as the sun shines your
stomach can be brought back to
Its originally pure condition and
life sweetened by this lasting and
truly the greatest digestant ever
known. Soli by M. B. Blackurn.

Wilmington Star: Death
rather than sue for peace
6aystbe Czar. If the Czar was
inthegring line and could
say it his remarks would
take better.

TERRIFIC RACK WITH DfNTH.

"Death was fast approaching,"
write? 11. F. t renandez,of lampa.
Fla., describing his fearful race
with death. 'as a result of, liver
trouole and heart disease, which
had robDed me of sleep and of all
interest in life. I had tried many dif
ferent doctors and severtl medi-

cines, but got no benefit, until I
becan to use Elecctric Bitters. So
wonderful was thtir effect that in
three days I felt like a new man,
and tody I am cured of all my
troubles." , Guaranteed at M. B.
Blackburn's. trice 50c.

A man's mental balance
isn't svnonvmous with his
bunk balance. .

(J alteaai Defender.

Who was the lawyer that
defended Guiteau, the assas-s- i

n of President Oar field?
Very few perhaps can answer
the question off-han- d: His
name is George Scoville. At
the time he was a wealthy
lawyer of Chicago and was
forced into the defense of Gui
teau by his wife who was Gui
teau's sister, After the trial
his practice fell off, he was de
serted by his friends and his
wife got a divorce. Then Sco-yill- e

took to the woods and
for twenty-tw- o years has
been known as the hermit of
Bass Lake, Ind. It is now an
nouueed that Scoville has tir
ed of the life of a recluse and
has comeback tociyilization,
but not as a lawyer, for he
insists in his declarations
that the law is a farce. The
man's lite was really wreck
ed by his loyalty to his wife

and his brother in law. Only
bis children remained true to
hiaj, and ic was their influ

ence that has prefailed upon
him finally to give up his life

in the woods. A book on Sco
villa's life would doubtless be

an interesting contribution
to the literature of the day.

Charlotte Observer.

SAVED BY DYNAMITE,

Sometimes a flaming city is sav
ed b) dynamiting a space that
the fire can't cross, bometimes
coueh holds on so long you feel
as if nothing but dynamite would
cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Qa.. writes! 'My wife had a very
aggravated cough; which kept her
awake at night. 'Lwo phvsicipns
could not help heri so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery tor con
sumption, coughs and colds, which
eased her cough, gave her sleep
and finally cured her." Strictly sci
entiflc cure for bronchitis and La'
Grippe. At Blackburn's. Fnce 50
eta. and $1 guaranteed. Trial bottles
free.

Salisbury Sun: Whatever
may be said about worst
and the best methods of han
dling whiskey, we doubt i

there is any meaner way than
the general method practice
ed by drug stores. When you
see in a prohibition town
drucr store with from two to
four doctors interested in it
there is generally something
rtoincrin the whiskey busi
ness. The result is that most
anybody can get whiskey,
he can stand the price and
the quality sold. Sooner or
lat3r we shall all conclude

that the way to manage this
evil is to have the most strin
cent laws and see to it that
1 -

these are strictly enforced

Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy the
Very Best.

1 have been using Chamber
Iain's Coui'h Remedy and want to
say that it is the bent cough medi
icine I have ever used," says Geo
L. Chubb, a meichantof Harlan
Mich. There is no question abou
its being the best, as it will cure
cough or cold In less time than
any other trtatment. It bhould al.
ways be kept in the house ready for
instant nse, for a cold can be cured
in much less time when promptly
treated. For sale by J. M. Moretz.

Marriage of twodeaf mutes
should render tbetu unspeak
ably happy.
TIME TRIED AND MEli.T l'ROTEN.

One Miuute Cough Cure is right
on time when it comes to curing
coughH, croup, whooping coughs
etc. It is perfectly horm'esp, pleas
ant to take, and is the children's
favorite cough syrup.

DolVltV JESS Qalvo
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(CURBS

THE body goto iU Mefcrtt
food properly digwtea.

iieaitny aigosuon hukum yuv
Mrwl for tha body, bat itotaack

El Cating and ftomacb disordnfi

upset tne entire lywem. impn
nrlfr tnanticated food sours on I

totnach, causiiig distressing
mini, belchinff and nu
When OTer-eatin- g is persisted
tiit stomach becomes weaker
atfd worn oat and dyspeptift
claims the victim.

Thedford'i Black-Drtf-

cures dyopopsia. It frees the
stomach and bowels of congested
matter and gives the stomach
new lite, iu sromacn u quicux
invigorated and U Bttura
Btimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to thor-

oughly digest food. .
You can build np your itomtcB

with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford'i Black- -

Draught today, iou can out
tmm vonr dealer f

25o. If he does not keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga

Medicine U., Uiawanow
Tenn.. and A packaga will
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUGH-T

The Lexington Dispatch'
calls attention to the new law4

as follows; By an act of the
last Legislature, all sales of

real estate under mortgage,
on and alter August the 1st,
1905. will have to be adver-
tised in some newspaper as
well as at the court house
door. The object of this act
is asifollows: Heretofore sales
could hp made by simply ad
vertising at the court house
door and three or four otbef
places, and it was frequently
the case that sales would
take place and the mortga
gors could never know ol
their lands having been Bold

until the purchaser would de
mand possesion of the same.

HOT WEATHER PILES.

Persons afflicted with pilesshould
be careful...at this season...of t h e
year, Hot weatner ana 0 a a
drinking water contribute to the
conditions which make piles
more painful and dangerous. De

Witt' Witch Ha Bel (Salve stops
the pain, draws out the soreness
and cvjfres. Get the genuine, bear
ing the name ot E,C, DeWitt &
Co.

Buy a woman everything
sho wants and ahe will be sat
isfied with promisesot things
she doesn't want.

Thousands Gave Sidney TrotiMj
and Don't Know It

Bow To Find OnU

fill a bottle or common glass with Adfj
water and let It stand twMy-fou- r hours: A

sediment or st
Ulna; Indicates aa
Unhealthy condJ
tlotl ot tha kUV

neysi If It Maln
your linen n if
evidence of kid
ney trouble; o
frequent desired
pass It of pain to
the back is also"

convincing proof that the kidneys and hU4
der are out of order.

"What o Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge a

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's $wanpf
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfill vtr
wish In curing rheumatism, pala tn thf
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and cvary part
of the urinary passage. It corrects tnwli(jjf
to hold water and scalding pain la
It. or bad effects followinr.usa ef
wine or beer, and overcomes that tulaU
necessity of being compelled o go oftef
during the day, and to gat up many umoe
during the night. The mild and tha ert
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is sooS
realized. It stands the tilghatt tot as van
derful cures of the most distressing casis?
If ycu need a medicine you should have UJ

best. SoWby drorglsta tntoo.and$l.aly
You may have a sampla bottw of

Wonderful discov
and a book that tell)

more about it, both sent!
Mar, I

Absolutely free by mall.
address Dr. Kilmer at
Co, Binehamton. N. Y. Whoa wrtttagmatti


